
Our objectives are to provide you selective  

offerings, design support, product visualization and 

superior installation services.  You Call We Install 

Flooring offers repair services for carpet,, hardwood, 

ceramic, vinyl, VCT, laminate and a multitude of 

 commercial flooring products.  In lieu of total  

replacements of costly products we can  help you  find 

a repair or restoration option.  We offer free  

consultations and all of our installations  are  

guaranteed for one year from the installation date.  We  

offer installation times to suit your business needs 24 

hours a day 7 days a week.   Our staff is carefully 

screened , thoroughly trained, and equipped with  

quality installation products for each job.  We  

specify the setting material and quantities that our  

installers use, ensuring you piece of mind that your 

installation is done right.   

4739 Holbrook Drive 

Charlotte, NC 28212 

Professionalism 
you can trust 

Let us Introduce 
Ourselves! 

Servicing Floors 
For Businesses 
Like Yours 

Flooring Installation Specialists serving 
the  Charlotte Area for over 25 years 

You Call We Install installation is the culmination 

of the design process, not an afterthought.  That’s 

why each installation is managed in-house by a 

You Call We Install Pro, and not hired out to a 

contractor.  We have the experience you can trust 

for a reliable and convenient installation that will 

have enduring beauty. Your Installation Specialist 

Contact us at  

704-668-4100 Mike Powley  

980-819-9786  Wendy Powley  

“We were very impressed with 

your prompt and courteous  

service.  Our floors look better 

than ever.  Thanks .” 

Dr. Mary B. Neal 



We are with you every step of the way >>> 

Friendly, Knowledgeable Agents 

You Call We Install Flooring was formed 

in 1986.  Our commitment to providing 

24/7 industry leading customer service 

has been the hallmark  of our company.  

1. Residential Carpet Stretch In Service    
2. Commercial Glue Down and Double Stick  
3. Stair Case 
4. Hallways /Custom Borders 
5. Seam Repairs and Re-stretches 
6. Residential and Commercial Vinyl Applications 
7. Chemical Weld and Heat Weld Applications 
8. Underlayment Installation and Removal 
9. Subfloor Repair 
10. Engineered and Solid Hardwood 
11. Laminate and Parquet Flooring 
12. Cork Flooring 
13. Ceramic, Travertine and  Porcelain Tile 
14. Re-grouting and Sealing 
15. Rubber and Carpet Base 
16. Rubber Stair Treads 
17.  VCT and Solid Vinyl Tiles 

Do you have questions about flooring?  Our customer service team can guide you through the process of choosing and installing the perfect floor 

for your business.  Whether it be repairing your existing floor covering or replacing it .  If you are planning on buying a new floor, make sure you do 

your research first to find the right floor for the right price.  We can help you get an estimate.  All you have to do is answer a few questions about 

the dimensions of your room, the subfloor and the existing floor.  Once the work is done our installation manager will conduct a final inspection of 

your new flooring– and then meet with you to answer any questions you might have including proper care and maintenance of your new floor. 

Our technicians are familiar with 
all flooring installation methods 
and are professional and  
presentable on any job site.  They 
are trained to work alongside your 
crews and to be accommodating 
 and flexible  for the needs and  
requirements  of your business.  

SERVICES WE PROVIDE 


